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Fresh 
& Easy
Highland Farms is proud to 

offer you made-to-order platters 

and desserts, plus gift baskets 

and fl oral arrangements for 

every occasion. From birthdays, 

anniversaries and holidays to 

private parties and corporate 

events, our selections are 

freshly prepared for 

everyone’s enjoyment. 
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At Your Service 
Since 1963, Highland Farms has been the grocery-shopping 

destination of choice for the Greater Toronto Area. Today, we 

remain committed to providing you with a wide range of quality 

products that are delicious for all your entertaining needs.

Fresh Inspiration
We always start with the freshest ingredients to create a variety 

of gourmet entertainment options. If you have anything special 

in mind, simply call us and we’ll do our best to help. Look inside 

and discover a world of delightful fl avours ready to serve!

Click, Call, Come In
See our back cover for details.
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Rise & Shine
Bring in a delectable selection 

of freshly baked muffi ns, 

melt-in-your-mouth croissants 

and yummy danishes. 

This platter contains the 

secret ingredients to happier 

morning meetings.

Bagel Delights
Good mornings are made great by 

our freshly baked assortment of 

New York-style bagels. Spread the 

love of a creamy cheese and start 

the day deliciously.

2 do bes!

Swe .m.. te

2 do bes!

SERVES 
8-12

secret ingredients to happier 

morning meetings.

Swe .m.. te

SERVES 
8-12

Bagel DelightsBagel Delights
Good mornings are made great by 

our freshly baked assortment of 

New York-style bagels. Spread the 

love of a creamy cheese and start 

the day deliciously.

love of a creamy cheese and start 

the day deliciously.

SERVES 

Breakfast 
Bites
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Tr it 
bu he p

Tr it ca mu

SERVES 
8-12

Tr it ca mu

SERVES 
8-12
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bu he p

SERVES 

Appetizers
Mini Rice Balls & Dip

A delicious combination of creamy rice, melted cheese 

and tomato sauce surrounded by a satisfying outer 

crunch, our mini rice balls are the perfect party food. 

Mini Empanadas 
& Dip
Our Latin American-style turnovers, stuffed with 

chicken, beef or spinach & feta, are perfect 

with our dips: Blue Cheese, Roasted Red Pepper, 

Artichoke & Asiago or our recommended fl avour, 

Avocado Hummus. 

SERVES 
8-12

and tomato sauce surrounded by a satisfying outer and tomato sauce surrounded by a satisfying outer 

crunch, our mini rice balls are the perfect party food. crunch, our mini rice balls are the perfect party food. 

 40 pcs.

Tr it ca muTr it ca muTr it ca mu

SERVES 
8-12

Artichoke & Asiago or our recommended fl avour, Artichoke & Asiago or our recommended fl avour, 

Avocado Hummus. Avocado Hummus. 

 32 pcs.

Breaded 
Perogies & Dip
Golden brown and crispy on the outside, 

each perogi is stuffed with potato and 

cheese goodness. Serve it with your 

favourite dip: Blue Cheese, Roasted 

Red Pepper, Artichoke & Asiago or 

Avocado Hummus.

Tr it se 
re p di    

Tr it 
bu he p

Red Pepper, Artichoke & Asiago or 

Avocado Hummus.

SERVES 
8-12

bu he pbu he p

Red Pepper, Artichoke & Asiago or Red Pepper, Artichoke & Asiago or 

Avocado Hummus.

Tr it 
bu he p

Red Pepper, Artichoke & Asiago or 

Avocado Hummus.

SERVES 
8-12  40 pcs.
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Flavours of the World
Travel the globe with our international-inspired 

cheese platter, featuring grana padano, beemster, 

auricchio and manchego. 

Glo dih 

cheese platter, featuring grana padano, beemster, 

auricchio and manchego. 

Glo dih 

SERVES
8-10
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Antipasto Perfecto
All your favourite Mediterranean fl avours are here. Your guests 

will delight over Genoa salami, sopressata and imported cheeses, 

plus cherry bocconcini, roasted red peppers and assorted olives. 

It’s all perfectly arranged to create a feast for the eyes!

6 HIGHLANDFARMS.CA      

plus cherry bocconcini, roasted red peppers and assorted olives. 

It’s all perfectly arranged to create a feast for the eyes!

SERVES 
8-12
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Flavours 
of Italy

Feast on a traditional platter 

of Italian cold cuts, Genoa 

salami, pancetta, parma 

prosciutto, culatello, auricchio, 

dry olives and dry fi gs.

Tr it fi  sed

Flavours 
of Paris
A unique and delicious 

assortment of French and 

local cheeses, including 

double crème brie, chèvre 

noir and sauvagine. 

double crème brie, chèvre 

noir and sauvagine. 

SERVES
8-10

Flavours
of Spain
Take your guests on a 

Spanish fl avour adventure. 

Enjoy our platter of 

manchego cheese, serrano 

ham, chorizo sausage, 

almond stuffed olives, 

grilled eggplant and 

stuffed cherry peppers. 

grilled eggplant and 

stuffed cherry peppers. 

SERVES
8-10

HIGHLANDFARMS.CA      5

Sav 
& ex

prosciutto, culatello, auricchio, 

dry olives and dry fi gs.

Tr it fi  sedTr it fi  sed

SERVES
8-10

HIGHLANDFARMS.CA      7
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Deli, Cheese 
& Vegetables

Frel li

Deli 
Lovers’ 
Paradise
A meat lover’s dream 

come true! Freshly sliced 

roast beef, smoked turkey, 

corned beef, Black Forest 

ham, and cooked chicken 

are accented with olives 

and cherry tomatoes.

Savoury Delights
A true crowd pleaser, this meat and cheese 

selection has something for everyone. 

Specially selected roast beef, Black Forest 

ham and smoked chicken are paired 

beautifully with havarti and marble or 

mild cheddar cheese.

beautifully with havarti and marble or 

mild cheddar cheese.

SERVES 
8-12

Frel li

and cherry tomatoes.

SERVES 
8-12

????
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Cro per
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European 
Flavours

Old world meets new with this 

selection of traditional European 

fl avours. Your guests will devour 

this mouth-watering selection 

of Genoa salami, capicollo, 

sopressata, cacciatore, 

mortadella and prosciutto.

Cheese 
Pleasers
Is your gathering calling 

out for ‘cheese, please’? 

This platter has a slice of 

happiness for everyone. 

Indulge your guests with a 

selection of havarti, cheddar 

and edam cheeses.

Cro per

and edam cheeses.

SERVES 
8-12

mortadella and prosciutto.

Cro per

SERVES 
8-12
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Grilled 
Veggie 
Medley
Hello sunshine! Add a 

touch of summer with 

this gourmet spread of 

perfectly grilled eggplant, 

zucchini, roasted red 

peppers, asparagus and 

mushrooms. It’s all lightly 

dressed for an extra 

hit of fl avour.

Mediterranean Mix
A colourful mix of Mediterranean-inspired 

fl avours are served in this healthy platter of 

roasted red peppers, mixed olives, pita triangles 

and, of course, hummus dip.

Ros to 
peco

and, of course, hummus dip.

SERVES 
8-12

hit of fl avour.

Ros to Ros to 

hit of fl avour.

Ros to 

SERVES 
8-12

HEALTHY

Cho or 
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Olive the Best
Explore the fl avours of olives from 

around the globe. Discover spiced green, 

jumbo pitted, pimento stuffed, dry-cured 

and kalamata olives. A tasty way to 

complement your menu.

Veggies & Dip
A healthy and delicious option that makes 

a colourful centrepiece. We pile on the 

fresh veggies and add a fl avour dip. 

We recommend Classic Ranch.

and kalamata olives. A tasty way to 

complement your menu.

and kalamata olives. A tasty way to 

complement your menu.

and kalamata olives. A tasty way to 

complement your menu.

SERVES 
8-12 16”

Deli Delights
Enjoy a selection of your favourite deli 

sandwiches on rye bread and fi lled with 

smoked meats. Of course, it wouldn’t be 

complete without a side of pickles! 

smoked meats. Of course, it wouldn’t be 

complete without a side of pickles! 
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smoked meats. Of course, it wouldn’t be 

complete without a side of pickles! 

smoked meats. Of course, it wouldn’t be 

complete without a side of pickles! 

SERVES 
8-12 14”

fresh veggies and add a fl avour dip. 

We recommend Classic Ranch.

HEALTHY

fresh veggies and add a fl avour dip. 

We recommend Classic Ranch.

fresh veggies and add a fl avour dip. 

We recommend Classic Ranch.

HEALTHYSERVES 
8-12

Ros to 
peco
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Party Pinwheels
A meat lover’s dream come true! Freshly 

sliced roast beef, smoked turkey, corned 

beef, Black Forest ham and cooked 

chicken are accented with olives and 

cherry tomatoes.

Wra i p

Party Perfect 
Sandwiches
 A feast for your senses! 

Specially selected roast beef, 

Black Forest ham, and smoked 

chicken are paired with the fi nest 

havarti and marble/mild cheddar.

chicken are paired with the fi nest 

havarti and marble/mild cheddar.

SERVES 
8-12

cherry tomatoes.

Wra i p

SERVES 
8-12
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Party PinwheelsParty Pinwheels

Party Platters
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Gourmet 
Submarines
Serve up our hearty subs fi lled 

with freshly sliced turkey, Black 

Forest ham and havarti cheese.

Flafu & hey

Party Perfect 
Sandwiches
 A feast for your senses! 

Specially selected roast beef, 

Black Forest ham, and smoked 

chicken are paired with the fi nest 

havarti and marble/mild cheddar.

Jumbo 
Wings 
& Dip

These juicy wings, with 

a classic Blue Cheese 

dip, are the MVP of every 

game night. Choose 

your style of spice: mild, 

medium or hot. If you’re 

game, try another dip 

fl avour: Roasted Red 

Pepper, Artichoke & Asiago 

or Avocado Hummus.

We l ’ em 
wi b 

ce di

or Avocado Hummus.or Avocado Hummus.

We l ’ em 

or Avocado Hummus.

We l 

or Avocado Hummus.

We l 

SERVES 
8-12

Forest ham and havarti cheese.

SERVES 
8-12

JUMBO 
SIZE  40 pcs.

HIGHLANDFARMS.CA      13
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Fabulous 
Fruits

Frel li Fruit Celebration
A seasonal selection of premium fresh 

fruits that’ll sweeten any gathering.

A seasonal selection of premium fresh 

fruits that’ll sweeten any gathering.

A seasonal selection of premium fresh 

fruits that’ll sweeten any gathering.

A seasonal selection of premium fresh 

fruits that’ll sweeten any gathering.

SERVES 
8-12

HEALTHY
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Bak r
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Sweet 
Surprises

A little touch of sweetness 

will go far for any type 

of occasion. Tempt your 

guests with our selection 

of fresh pastries. 

Cookie Craze
 Any cookie monsters in your crowd? 

These freshly made cookies are 

mouthwatering and will disappear 

in no time!

lul 
yo es

in no time!

SERVES 
8-10

of fresh pastries. of fresh pastries. of fresh pastries. 

SERVES 
8-12 25 pcs.

in no time!

SERVES 
8-10

45 pcs.

Bak r

Sweet 

Divine Desserts
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Special 
Order 
Cakes
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Ad a pa 
meg!

Special Special 

This Calls 
For Cake!
Cake is essential for every 

celebration. Ours are created 

with the fi nest ingredients 

and decorated beautifully 

for a presentation you’ll be 

proud of. From birthdays and 

weddings to baby showers 

and anniversaries, we have a 

cake for any occasion.

Ad a pa Ad a pa 
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Flowers & 
Gift Baskets

Gift Giving 
Made Easy
Give a gift that overfl ows with 

kindheartedness. Our gift and 

fruit baskets are designed to 

be thoughtful, personal and 

unforgettable and are fi lled with 

only the highest quality items 

and gourmet treats. We also offer 

Country Kitchen gift baskets 

and custom-made baskets. 

Visit our store for details.

Blooming 
With Ideas
Make your celebration extra special 

with our freshly picked, pre-arranged 

bouquets, or brighten up your home 

or offi ce with a potted plant. 

Custom fl oral arrangements 

are also available exclusively 

at our Mississauga store. 

HIGHLANDFARMS.CA      17

Gra & go!

Our me
bat ke 
ge g 
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Exclusive to 
Highland Farms
Prepared with the fi nest ingredients 

from traditional recipes, every 
delicious Country Kitchen dish is a 

comforting celebration of life and food.
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Although we strive for accuracy in illustration, copy and regulatory requirements, unintentional errors may occur. We reserve the right 
to correct any errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Unauthorized reproduction or use of this advertisement without the written 
consent of Highland Farms and its marketing agency is strictly prohibited.

highlandfarms.ca

Visit our 3 locations. Open 7 days a week.
Monday – Saturday: 7 am to 10 pm    Sunday: 8 am to 8 pm

Scarborough
850 Ellesmere Rd. 
at Kennedy Rd.
416.298.1999

Vaughan
9940 Dufferin St.
at Major Mackenzie Dr.
905.832.4481

Mississauga
50 Matheson Blvd. East 
at Hurontario St.
905.501.9910

Give the Gift of Good Taste
With the next occasion just around the corner, the Highland Farms Gift Card is just right 

for friends and family who love to entertain. Available year-round, the Highland Farms 

Gift Card is a great gift for any occasion and may be customized to any amount 

over $25. Just ask at the checkout on your next visit to Highland Farms. 

Visit us at highlandfarms.ca to fi nd your nearest Highland Farms store.

Give the Gift of Good Taste

Click
View our selection, pricing & order form online

Call
For convenience, place your order by phone

Visit our 3 locations. Visit our 3 locations. Open 7 days a week.Open 7 days a week.

Come in
Pick up an order form & place your order in-store
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